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12350 206 ri., 
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aar Pr. heasett. 

You have offered 410,000 far proof that Comb -AcDeealel in bie back ,alwaiatetat 
IA  Dalian  La a fraci. 

I de ao state awl A* claim the 610,000. 
I mew  y u have aelsetee some impartial geseam of -maxima any Setarmication. 
I thart:oro snit for all t4Lic deetails. 
I ge farther with you after bgvieg road your literature. your inteerviaft and your 

claims. I believe you cask lemma much about do limitatioaa of this device by coming 
hors because 1 have mach mere then is rocuaired to prevo 	blyomd cry ;station. 

Ia the Warne% of ociaace 1 vaults asks all of this available to you, aabjesct 
maly to aeroal rootrictiaas a: :zaatfIdaatiality whist aaat 	 ;14" of JAW roes:tat 

Them' rest:intim* do net portals to fast. 
plsos AO reatrictian on aaj fact that ralataa 

I have sad accaaina fa iavoatiants thia bask. 	- 
T• farther establish my bona fides is thin ratter ono to orevide yon with an 

oppeutuaity to made awe of the harm you hove tome to truth La tap ;rename el 
eeektag to promote year device I make this written statement of hos L mill man the 
410.000, baliall4  it a matter of record 1 viii use elm a. it permeseily. 

It is prehmelm ::at I have n4e4 the rreeem. af Im...crmatisa Act ears tuna owyone 
else to 'Otitis eapixoceed 	*video** en tam political sawasaisatiosm. Three 
are sem carrels* in femoral 44Parte. 	sotall may clideta, imelneint: 4r NIIFOOIA-4. hr. Jim Lemur, 1231 4 31., JW, dashing:tea. 	2024 is ay lawyer. 1 have a saparate amtemat la a iiaabillTtaai bttaL ux.,4s: tit carltroil for hiF.1 to ate is thebe 	sacs 
slating to the palitical asaamaisatimem. I tram and have drama no obocka aghast 
thia .ccsiat. Ar. Las= is also so. it: the esecctera af 	actat e. all sy rtacris, 
incluciec theme I petal* free tam gsvernmeato  mill bacons an archive is a voivereitY 
aystrew ammo already Logo( to dapieit tLoaa rscarea 	z.amar. 1 	thazolare 
allocate the oatire 4'10,000 to sr. Lever ts see ia ;saying'  that coats of ohtainia% theme romerdo. tits Iitiistias sad the archira, is ads ammo. I alma atipalktis tZat sill aro seam •f this seamy for ay personal benefit. 

ancerq 4 , 

barold 4eimberg 



Dear Henry,
J
Thany thanks for the enclosures 

ltahl 	C7 
SIGNED 1•••■•11.=!■1011•••■■••••Pi 

public with it.. If I have occasion to 	REPLY 	 RA-rs 	19 
get to :1YC perhaps WO can't:wet and L -can tali you all I ghht-anynze has claismir"milehnlen=7_ 
book was a fraud earlier than I 1144 becaue: I was 	eensuitarnirilijaiii to  publi- 
ea OR 	prove• 	a 	 ac Ion a both publiAlars an3 then made the claim plus 
4 request for an invoutinatioo to AG Levi. Thera is nJ 	thu fraud is deliberate.  
;sa-I- an prove that, tee. His dodge is that he does tut lie, Saul doss. I can prove that 
false, tee. What follows is, please, confid:ntial. I smicr share it with you because this 	 
can turn into a projnct that crosses all political linos (Incver draw any) and can macula 
the reputation of a dwai coiwtrvative who ia wretchedly defamed, Hersan annoy. who was CIA.  
Rattrely by coincidence a very fine conservative lady who is 4 frimi of ours was 4insey's 

_.....factend, tee. I know of Kinsey before he died but never net his...' hat 4ould take me to NIG  
mould be a paid ap,earunoo or discussion 4ith a publisher for .y now bock as the Ain„ assassi- 
aation. No i.0liate . a.ounQct of -Ather. When I reosityarjg_may_anLop_psLyou_c_L-z,—.Lais_ 
ranokA. I A 11.4V6 	 1-1c,Ar 	a.. 1.n.1 I ahA01 -,  
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